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Futi A , King of Persia. his royalhighness had been for several days on a
o huntind tpedition, and was about to

oceed on the following morning to

,"f.rn iohiret Ho invited us to stay that
aotrwafo him, and to accompany himneinga on his return homewards, in-

... " t ' ; ..,plemndor Iushese Alim Meea, for

T should enjoy some excellent gaelle-

hunting and hawking on the way. Al-

though we wore much fatigued with our
long and tedious journey from Shiraz,
we accepted of the invitation and the
more willingl as we were aare that it

. ., 4'~would aff~ord us an opportunity of wit-
nessing a royal eastern hunt in all its
splendor. hussein A Meeza, for
that as the name of the prince, enter-

tamed us during the remainder of the
' alpu id day most hospitably, and did us the lion-

or of personally conucting us over his
hunting and hawking establishment,
which consisted of above a hundred fine
Alrab horses, eighty-four greyhounds,

and ninety three-hawks, besides a quan-
n tity of yaboos (hacks) of an inferior

quality, for the use of the camp-follow-
er. In the evening le ordered out his
body-guard to practise at a mark, wvhich
consisted of a large lie-goat placed at
three hundred and fifty yards' distance
from the marksmen, who fired with huge,
unwieldly matchocks, about twelve feet
in length, and so heavy that they codid
not be without a rest. The men shot

r' t ' tolerably well, several balls striking theground close to the goat. Two of
the - hit the stake to which the
animal was tied, wnch pleased theoteprince so much that bue imediately or-
dered a kalaat (dress of honor) to be

gve to each. iaving returned with
us to his tent, lie directed a bottle to be
placed at a hndred paces distant at
which e fired about twenty shots;he
did no, however, prove himself a very
good marksman, or rather the rifle hie
used was so very unwieldly, that lie did
not go near the mark. The prince, al-
though evideitly somewhat annoye at
the ill-success of his attempts, laughed
at his awkwardness as he termed it,

w and asked us to try our skill. Upon
which, having sent for one of my rifles,

I was fortunate enough to break three
bottles in as many shots; but, in order

~ that his royal highness should not be
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ate merely-ho iapriagsii1a toad.
tool and is about saseess. He never
roubles himself to produce a single'Ahought, and his hands are never con-
,erned in the fashioning of. a iglo ar.
icle of use or ornament.
The most important principle inlife is
pursuit. Without a pursuit no one
an be ever really happy and hold a
proper rank in society. The humblewood sawyer is a better member of so-ciety than the fop without brains or em-
ployinent. Yet many young men of
our great cities strive for distinction
awarded to fools. They are content to
exist on the products of other hands,
and are in little better than barefaced
rogues. They live on ill gotten spoils~--go on tidk-lie and cheat rather than
follow a pursuit which would render
them useful to themselves and mankind
generally. None can be happy without
employment, mental or physical. The
idler becomes a fit candidate for the
penitentiary or gallows.
ANECDOTE OF OLD DARTMOUTH.-

In the class of which Daniel Webster
was a member there was an individual
noted for his waggery. One day the
professor of logic, who, by the way, was
not the most nice and discriminating in
his distinctions, was endeavoring to sub-
stantiato "that a thing remains the same
notwithstanding a substitution in some
of its parts."

Our wag, who had been exercisingthe Yankee art of whittling, at lengthheld up his jack knife, inquiring:
"Suppose I should loose the blade of my
knife, and get another one made and
inserted in its place, wou'd it be the
same knife as before?"

"To be sure!" replied the professor.
"Well, then," the wag continued,

"suppose I should then lose the handle,
and get another, would it be the same
knife still?
"Of course!" the professor again re-

plied.
"But if somebody should find the old

blade and the old handle, and should
put Them together, what knife would
that be?"
We never learned the professor's re-

ply.

-ahibiateo.
FOR SHERIFF.

QT The friends of A. R. Brad-
ham, Esq.. announce him na a candidate for the
office of ShxerilT at the necxt election.
March 29th, 1849, 2.I:d

&OrIc are anutlaorizedl to
announce MALLY BIROGI)ON, Esq.
Candidate for the Ollice of Sheriff of Sum-
er District, at the next Election.

Wce ar'e anhtiOrize~d to
announce C'oh. JOllN C. RhIlAM E, a candi-
date for the gflice of Sherill' at the ensuinm
Election.

sept. 27, 18 19. 48 tf

0c>Thea Friends ol'Riclaarid
1. BROWN, announce hin as a Candjidate
for the Othic1, of XherifT of .Xumteir District
at. the ensu intz Elect ion.

Sept. 20), 18.8- '17 - if

1Tte are auithorizedl to announce Major
JOHN BALARDtl, as a candidate for,Sheriff at the enisuig election.
April '26th, 18 19. 2 i tf

COzTThe 'rictads of'W1illianan
4. COLILOI! ;ii, i:sy . ann~ouniceO him as a
anidiat e for ShierifY at the ne1ct Elect ion.
April 19, 18-18. 25

F"OR CLERK.
tirr We are authorized to

announce Mr. JOl.N 0. 1)1klt as
candidate for the ' (lice of Cl rk, gf the Court
at t he enisuting electijon.

Nov. 8 a tf

M~Ir. Editor:.--I'l'ase announlce .1011 N
DA ltG;AN JON)EX, as a cadia for re-
election to the otIlie of Clerk of the Court
for Soumter D ist rict, andL oblige the

April 26th, 1NI.- 26 t

(Qr Were auth111 orizedl to ani-
nlounlce D)A:NEl I.11I1tlClHURG,1 a can-dlidlate for th l~lice of Clferk at t he ensunelection.

I-'OlR TIAA Co91,IECTO.)
(L'f WeT are~athiorized to ant-

nounce ALENANDE It W.Alir, E., a
a ( 'andidate for Ta~X (Collector, of Claremnut
county at the ensuing Election,

MANY F'RIENI)8.

Cabinet Making, &c,
Theo subscriber respeictfuilly atnnunces~tothe puiti c thait, lhe carries on the Cabi net mi a-kimg Butsmtess in all its various branches; and

hopes by unttiring industry ar-1l attention tob~usmecss to merit a share of the patronage of
his friends and the publica.N. Jh----Heo will keep constanitly onhand---ancy and Plain nuirble top I ress.ing Bureaus, Side-hoards. Pine and Mahioga-ny WVardrobes, high and low post curledina >de Bed-steads, Sofas and Divanj,, C entre-tables, Sitting Chairs of every desc;riptioni.Mahogany Rtocking and Nursing Chiair4, do.Boston Rockers and Nursing, Pier Tabnles~Candle stiands, &c. &c. Also, Cotton mant-tresses, which they will sell low for Cash or
good paper.
llTFUtRNITfURE MADE and REPAIR-.El) at the shortest notice.
Mahogany and Phain Coflins

ihrnished at the shortest notice.
Just received a splendid assortmen t of

Bled-steads, Sitting and Nursing Chairs.
D). 5. SAlRGENT.

E1l INSTIf. .
The Ioard of Trutstee. of th eBradri3pritrgainstitrte havinglledi a Principaltndhvo Auistaat Toachaseto serve during.

.he presen& year, ii whose quailiflcationas thicy
to the ilrihest confidenice, and having snade.1voryarrangoraontpreparatory to the comn-nencement of Its oxercises on the flrst

40NDAYIn JULY next,-ive notIce toho stockholders and the puble, that Pupils
hvill be roceived at theo Institute at and fromn

that. date.
rTe admirable location of tho Bradford

Sprins inpaintof health, and tho characterof the Teachers emnployed, together with the

active supervision ot the Board of Trustees,

.nd the extonstive influence pledged to the
support of the Institute, will, it is confidentlybelieved, at once secure for it a high reputa-
tiont.
A Visiting Comm ittee,wrill bo appointed

by th'e Tlrustees, which will from time totime, visit the Institute, and recommend any
regulations which nay conduce to the im-provement, health, or comfort of the pupils;andparents are assured that no pains will be
spared in the culture of nind and heart, to
implant and strengthen those principles, and
form those quahties which best adorn the fe-
imalo character.
The institute will be opened under the

charge of wer. E. CATER as Principal,
with Mliss E. SPAIN as Assistant Teacher,
and Mrs. rIeUMLELLL as reacher of
Music, French, Ornamental Needle-work,
&c.
The annnal term of the Institute will con-

sist of two sessions of live months each, be-
ginning on the first Monday in February and
ending the last Friday in November.
Terms of Tuition and Board.

Board alnd Tuition in the entire
English course, per aession of
five months, - $75

Music on the Piano, Harp or -

Guitar, including Vocal Mu-
sic and use of Instrument, per
session, &c. - - - - $20

Latin, French or Italian, - - - 20
Drawing and l'ainting, - - - 15
Shell and Wax work, the mate-

rials furnished by the pupils, - - - 5 00
No-rE.-Pupils who return home at the end

of the week and have no washing done at
the Institute will be charged one-third less
for Board.

Rmw. IIENRY D. GREEN,
Pres't. of the Board.

SAMUEL E. Vu.soN, V. Pres't.

Trustees.
JAS. B3. RIEMiLRltT,
W. \V. A LSTlON,
J. S. RICIIARDSON, Jn.
F. J. MOSES,
Itmw. NOAH GRAIIAM,
JOHN A. COLCLOUUII, Sn.
W. NETTLES.

June 1:3, 18-19. :33 tf

PLANTER'S HOTEL,
BY ROBERT LATTA,
LATE IfY C. II. DAVIS,

Would respectfully announce, that he has
now in charge the above u-ell located H~otel,
convieniift to the most businiess part of the
Ton for travellers; directly on all streets
passing through-and now unldergoing thor.
ough repairs. lie earnestly solicits a call
fromi his friends and thme public generally-for
he fcels conafideni that they cannot be other-
wis than pleaised, as nio pains will be sparedl
to make all comfourtale.
A variety of the biest Liquors can he had at

the1 ir,ExceptI on: Su~as (Goddaird's old
189~2 Bruaw/yh and other fine Lhyuors in b~ottles:
the moist favoiritc brands of Champagnes; the
choicest brands ofSetarsanid Tlobarro; Seotch
Ale in pints4; SouA WN vrr.i: :md ICE wiil lbe
kept conmstant ly ona hand during the sununer
seasoin.

Goo-'l Staldes, roomay lots for Drovers, and
al ways pltentyi of corn, ota"s and fiodder, and
Iattenisive hoist lers.

tie is agenrt for. the -.,orthiern I. of Sta..
ges.

N. Il.--Omnnibuses run i, aLrly to and
from the lhdil lload Deprot for passengers,wIhoC can also be acco: imiodated w itn a car-
riage, butgLgy or hoirse to Lot into thle countrv.

( 'anmden, May 31, 1819i. -11 tf'
Cod Liver Oil,

A fresh su~ply of the above thi of superi-
or quahty,~ just receiwed at

Z. J. Ih:lI.XY'S,
('anmlen,, A\ lr I. 1 19.

Castor Oil
[For tfannr!y andt pIlantaton usi of ftne quali.

ty, andi piut nip in antit ies to siuit piurchai-
ses aiways ion hindl and for s:dle bty

Z. J. l t.IIA Y,
Yeariy 0,p .site .Alasonic lIeal.

(Caiiilen, Auig. I, 1819.
To Tanners,

TIhe~siubsciber kee~ps conistantlyv oni hiand,
a full supply of Tr:n~ (Or of goodi <palitywhich lie oilbrs fo r sale by the gallon or
q untt at redurced piric'es.

C.anilen Junie Inst, 17. 32 tf

C0( L LI ERI'S *lE.IEDY,
For Diseased Horses,WValtltlNTED TOt'()I t., l~ameness,Spayvmi, Itig Janw, Fonder, Sprains and

Strains, SpIhuts, \V indl Galls, It ing Bone,
St rmg IlaIt, Tru-li, Il'nli Evil, m.e., &c.

I faving lieemnappouintedl Agent for the above,
I would call the auttentionm of armners 'amnd
dea lers in I liirses to thme importance of hav-
inig it always at hand.

Z.~J. DElIAY.
Carnnlen Junie 1st, 1-419. 32 tf
SPRING AND SUMMER
T~MEDICNES.k rillaIl'i -, Gotrdlons., Spentcer's, Urandirethsn'

Vrights anid I .eo's Pti Is; Itoche's Embulroca-
tio~n for flooping Coughl; I lasting's Svr. Nap-.that, Ayer's Chemrry Peetoral &c. &c.' All of
whtich tmay be hia fresh anmd geninte at

'Z. J. hDl'1AY'S.

Caumden Jine 1st, 1't It. 3-2 ' tf

New Goods,
T'he undersigmnon has juLst receivedl a full

nnid geneural assortment of New Goodls, which
lie will sell very low for Cash or goodl pape)r.1L. II. IIANKS.
10,009 SEG;AltS for Sale by

L. B. JIAN[(S
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bumte rilv 0. (1.
Will practice in the Courts of Law nrd

Euity, fourton anird Diltric;ct

fface.edo eo Clr' Hobtel.csp

I Oledig tcr.asit ol Ipele' [

Wie ll pracice Sdinhtd the fLawjndv
Eqiy ororfd Bsrown ; and

GREGG & GREGG,
*ill practice in Kershaw and Sumter, in ad-
dition to Richland.

Columbia, 1t.January, 1849. 17 d1

3. an.n te Nvariety o R on
SURGEON DENTIST,
SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

Mr. H. will administer the Chloroform in
Surgical and Dental Operations, if required.

I June 7, 1848. 32 ly

More New Goods Received,
.The subscribers have received another lot

of Spring Goods. They have a great varietyof Ladies' Dress Goods, consisting (viz.) of
embroidered Muslins,.embossed do. dotted do.
sprig do. cold. do., Lawns. Cambric Muslin,
Ginghame, col'd Ginghams, mournin do. &c.

A variety of Linen Drills, Vestings, Ready-

m11atieotin Panama. and Lumhor, Hat.
Alsomoba foiaunrat teir49.cery fres

No.1,MTeredriLEn, . C.an
curcac and ntal Operios if re. Meo.
Jasse, 1848. . SOOMN &lCO
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HANGIVE CTTN. NS
T hes tuorbe eetu informs the publicthtesiltha hesetablishdinhimtsburg on Saemotrim-e

an s o provadaproed pexculan, oder otam
may e ntrted tof he, ihnetfns and
atchsmail, to wit,g.n Srepain Sas
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ay attnde to84.

WT.ARIAMHOELON
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Tesubscriber wouldpepctflly informpbi
that hreid hand sthpbliuc genralfly Suthathe
ads no rr tohexacmote a or ha

ma e trtedt this c. Heresith citean
Cair, Lougs,ic eatrnge adesrprionise ato
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forrtheir accommodain t a House
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complI etestokof n ent''.

FAS HIONABLE'

w.tA. :fKE g an,gOi=V g

-HAAONIO ISTIT,
No 268 strietignote Lyre

Wettworh, Charaesrtn, .
Purchasers will find atE,altiAYoDN a& llRG

complete stock of Gent's.
READYMADB 7 W.oTJbtN0._

ARTIOLES. .
W. A. KENT. 0..IL METCRAR.Gfunnufactory 11 WahIy Gods

Stos N. Y.
May 1849. 3 0 tf
HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND --ZOOBAUM,

Ipiporter ote .MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
King street, Sign of the Lyre,

Charleston, S. C.
GREGG, HAYDEN, & GREGG,

Importers of Fine Watche;JEWVELRY, SILVER WARE,
Guns, Military & Fancy Goedst

Corner of King and liasell streets,
Charleston, S. C.
WILLIAM GREGG,
H. SIDNEY HAYDEN,
A." H. HAYDEN,.

May 23,1849. 30 ly
New & Fashionable Clothing

GEORGE A. HYDE,
SUCCESSOR TO HOUSTON & h YDE, 283UW.ST

Oppoite Merca ante Hotel.
Manufacturer, enholesal and Retail Doaler

in Clothing,
G. A. II. Respectfully invites the attention

of his friends and the public to his large as
sortment of rashionable and Efgan Cota
ing notw on hand, equal in every respect t
the be~st custom wvork, to which he is weeklyadding large supplies direct fron his owri
Manufactory in New York.

nhis Establishment is conducted entirell
on the Cash Prihrciples both in purchase ant
sales, giving him great advantage in his se1
lections and cna ing him to to sell at Nev
York rates. lie is now ofering this stock
(which is not excelled for dsricty, style, beau
qI arnd durability of workmanship in th
Union, at such prices as to make it an induce

ment for purchasing to call before snakingtheir selections. A superior assortment
Fine Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Canes, dc. du
constantly on band.

With attentive and obliging salesme
gentlemen cans depend upon having thei
wants supplied immediately. All garment
warranted to fit well and give satis action
every respec a b

trr~r.JHF. DA. IO, nrkownritr
lohng lin Kisov At hisnt. bihmn
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CHLJALSTON, 8. (.
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Ribs, which se a nd ul
"pairs. -.We aleo use hte awith teeth net In ananlti
Injure.te ssredtha ip
to regulatendoth m ottiaotis constructed eti~a p givn at ~ tt
advantages of ti stret l6u
all y materi inth eM cp u vof a Gin. We wouldrlihg
at our shop. a eateitaihfer
whilst we would assure the publiclatthat they Al haenleocause to
either of our .worlk ories.

CABa ulA1(
We are also prepared to do woinh

Cabinet line-sudh as Bedsteail. Watdzob;Safes, Book cases, StandsTsblwCtjlboerda,de. &c. at shortnotice oti t .Q
HUDSON4DROT

Opposite the J'rs7lerin
unterville. April22147. 41.
NEW 00

AT THE CAMDEN A
M. DRUCKER &: CO. V oiheircustomers ifr Sumtera e

erally, that they have received a lrge-andgeneral assortment of

Spring and SumuEO
consisting of every variety ;u ble! Mr the
season, Also, a complete a nt o'

READY-MADE CLO kNQy
Groceries, Hardware, utIery,
Crockery, Bootir Shj3e d
Bonnets Hat and Ca

SADDLES, BRIDL ,
AndI every other article usually pt in tbelline or business; all of which a ofibred forsale at extremely 2ow prices for as. Re.
member to call at the

CAMDEN BAZ R >

Opposite the, Camd'en Dank, V a, 8

A CARD.
The subscriberghiving taken, rnerStore known as Mea W d,

the Poblic at-Jarge that-h Wil j
t I) dii

take pleasure to accommodate the in (et.ting and Makig up Garnients, iih niostFa sonable a btantial mann ,'<
He will kepconstantly: on hant r sh'and seasonabl assortment, of on 'nggofthe latest and most apprmvd Pash~s and,hoeby punctuality and hi. desire~ pleaseall to menit a coninuance of theaton

age and confidence.
Jan. 15, 1849, 12 K t

Clothing
A fine assortment of Rsady Made tNothn~with Shirts Drawers Cravats GloPanama Lohrn and almlea Hats,broad brim fur 1o., ve7' low for Ca;

La B. HAN
STAGE :0T10.

The Stage will run daily from Sum illeto the Claremont Depot on and after 1stor March, and wvill leave at 3 o'clock themorning, setting out on its return, en e ar-rival or the cars in the afternoon f theJunction.
P. M. BUT

Sumterville, 28th Feb. 1849. 18
WASHIINGTON II_

Atlanta, Georgia.
Breakfast and Dfrner IL

for' PassAnge
(3'Meals alwaxys in due

son fr the Deyuhr~oCars.
PUDId0 PATRONAGB 18 k

H. C. HOr~coMain, $
Z. A. RicE.

This wellanw e n~.e n
the hands of thea ~cpnt~
orevpeseha beenp~ od ~ o

and black Sik& oa Sfiale

forSaob ~ .A K& LEWI&


